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To our assortment of Standard Brands of Fancy Oroceriee, unexcelled
by any in the city. Richardson t-- Bobbins celebrated Canned Meats, such
as turkey, chicken, grouse, pheasaut, snipe, wild duck, plover, quail and
woodcock.

Franco-America- n Food Co.'s

Celebrated French soups, mock turtle, pea, French bouillon, tomato,
chicken, consomme, beef and terrapin. These goods are prepared from care
fully selected meats, vegetables andpoultry without the aid of.any artificial
substance whatever.

F & T HEINZ

An Immense Fire at Rochester
Kew York.

i hiutce: LUES LOST IX Till: UK

The Parnvll Case to h9 Appealed -- Ghastly
Find in a Reservoir -- Free Pardon

Offered for Peacliiag.

The Hkr.vld's Speeial Dispatches.

RoCllKSTKK, (X. Y.), Nov. 10.
I.a-- t evening a tire broke out which
was the worst that ever occured in
this city. At least twelve lives
were lost and twenty persons in-

jured. The pecuniary loss .viii
amount to $250,OUO. Th building
is approachable only on one side
and the firemen had only a narrow
alley to work in. The building
stood on the edge of the upper
falls ot the Genessee river. These
falls are ninety-si- x feet high.
When the firenu n arrived the w i:-
dows on the streets of the burning
building were tilled with men call-

ing for help. There were 05 men
inside and soon the air was filled
with falling human bodies. At
least twenty persons jumped from
the third story, and all were more
or less injured. Five died before
they could be removed: John
Gall, fireman of the works, Joseph
Dauser, Joseph Webber, Henry
Snider and O. U. Ochs, and 21 are
missing. It is supposed that all
the missing are dead in the ruins
it was reported at 10 a. m. that lo
more bodies had been found in the
ruins.

Later It is now known that
nine lives were lost and fifteen per-
sons badly injured by last night's
fire. Three more b idies have been
taken from the ruins burned to u
crisp. It is impossible to recognize
them.

M

The Krarsnrse Hop to Overawe e

liajliaiis.
Portsmouth (X. 11.). Nov. 10.

The Kearsage
"

yesterday took
aboard her powder, bavins: received
peremptory orders to go to sea to-

day. She received orders more
than a week before to sail on that
date and proceed to Port AuPrince,
Uayti, to pro ect Ameri-
can interests ther-- , but t

was countermanded
on account of the reported arrival of
the Boston at Kingston, the latter
vessel being ordered by cable to
proceed to Hayti, but the Boston
had sailed before the dispatch
reached Kingston, and arrived at
New York on the 8th. This caused
the renewal of the Kearsage's or-

iginal orders and she left here
about noon to-da-

nlT Atl.EE THE W ATE It.

It Was Only the Keaiaius of Eleven
('Iiililren in the KrM-rvni-

St . A m h no s k , ( Ec u ador , ) Nov . 1 0
Complaints have been made re-

cently concerning the condition of
the city reservoir water. The
authorities finally- - resolved to
empty the reservoir. When this
was completed yesterday, the re-

mains of eleven children were dis-
covered in an advanced state of de-

composition. The authorities are
at a loss to know who are the
authors of the murders.

IK EE r.tRI0..
iiivca ! Any ot the Whitechapcl

Murderers Wh Will Con Tens,

Loxdon. Nov. 10. General War-

ren, chic! of toe metropolitan po-

lice, has issued a proclamation of-

fering free pardon to any accom-pli- c

of the Whitechanel murderers
for information which will lead to
the murderer's apprehension.

KttiiKh WVathcr.

NkW York, Nov. 10. There has
been unusual rough weather at se-- i

during the past two weeks which
hits delayed all incoming steam-
ships. A dense fog overspread the
lower bay tip to noon. Not a pass-
enger vessel has been sighted.
Nearly a dozen steamships are
Irom one to three days overdue.

An Anneal Taken.

"d!Nbl"rgh, Nov. 10th. The
Times has given notice of an ap-
peal from the decision of Judge Kin-nna- ar

in the Times-Parne- ll suit in
which he is allowed proof of juris-
diction pei di ig decision on appeal.
Proceedings before Judge Kiunar
will be stopped.

Fought Twenty-Mi- x Itounds.
New York, Nov. 10. Johnnv

Germe and .lack Lyman, local
pugilists, fought twenty-si- x rounds
to a draw this morning on Staten
Island. The time was one hour
and twenty minutes. Both men
were badly used up.

Mrs. J. Gonlrt Oyins- -

New York, Nov. 10. Mrs. J.
Gould is not so well to-da- y. It is
believed she cannot live through-
out the day.

In West Virginia.

Charleston, W. v a., Nov. 10.
Returns show state ticket to be... t ..Ll:

i close, it will prooaoiy oe repnon- -

can.

t autlon to Mothers.
Every mother is cautioned against

giving her chvld laudauum or pira-gori-

it creates an unnatural craving
for stimulants which kills the mind
or the child. Acker's Baby Soother
is specially prepared to benefit chil-

dren and cure their pains. It is harm-

less and contains no opium or nier-phiu- e.

Sold by Foshay & Mason.

Youth's Companion.
New subscribers ordering the

Y.mtlrs Com Dan ion for 1SS!) will

Net Cash Will Buy.3ocds Cheaper Ttsn
Anywhere Eise.

There is no need of sending awav
for goods when the following desir- - j

able wares can be bought for net
cash at import prices:

One-hal- f dozen unhandled tea-

cups and saucers, :") cts.
dozen unhaiuiled coll'ee cups

and saucers, 4 ) i ts.
!.j dozen handled coil'ee cups ami

saucers, nl) cts.
b, dozen seven inch dinner plates

The goods mentioned above are
iron stone china, and not 0. C.
ware.

These prices will stand good for
the next thiity days.

Jrurs GitADwoiiL.
Albany, Oct. l':'. 1SSS.

I'siie tIor.es for Sa!-- .

We have just brought from
Eastern Oregon a fine lot of work
horses which we will sell on terms
to suit the times. Among them is
some promising young drivers from
Onecc, Mason Chief, and Edward
Everett. Also some choice heavy
mares. Anyone wishing a horse
will do well to look them over and
we will tike pleasure in showing
them to all intending purchasers.

McKnkjht Bros.,
Tall man, Or.

CdlKt-- SKKVMES.

Where, When and by Whom ServFjs Will
he Held

Catholic. Services every Sunday
ftt 10::0 a. in. Suuday school at 2 p.
ni. at the Academy. "Key. L. Metayer,
rector.
Christian Ciiiuch Services every

fourth Suudavat their church building
by Kev. II. M". Waller at 11 a. m. and
usual hour in the evening. Suuday
school at 10 a. m.

Evangelical. Corner of Lyon nd
Fourth streets, services at 11a. in.
and 7 30 p.m. Pastor, Kev.I. B.Fisher.
Sabhatn school 10 a. in. Prayer meet-in- -

every Wednesday evening.
Methodist. Corner Ellsworth nd

Third streets Services at 11 a. m. and
V::;o o. m. Pastor, Kcv. H. P. Wel.b.
Sabbath school 2::5U p.m. Prayer met

every Thursday evening.
Pkesutteki an. Corner of Broadai

pin and Fifth streets. Services at 11 a
in. and 7:o0 p. in. Pastor Rev.E. I.
Pritchard. Sabbath school at Pi: 15 p.
m. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
evening.

United Pueskyteuian. Corner of
Washington and Fifth streets. Servi-
ces at 11 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Pastor Kcv.
S.Ci .Irvine. Sabbath school at i::;i p.
m Prayer meeting every Wednesday
evening.

St. Pace Methodist (Jorucr Mont-

gomery and Third streets. Services at
11 a. in. and 7:00 p. in. Pastor, Kcv.
D.H.Comann. Sabbath school at 10 a

in. Prayer meeting on Thursday
evenings.

Bai-tist- . Corner of Lyon and Fifth
streets. Services at U a. m. and 7:-:- -p.

m. Pastor Rev. L. J. Trumlul
eabbath school immediately after Hie

morning services. Prayvr meeting
every Thursday evening.

Protestant Eimscoi'al Tuckoh
Services will be held in St. Peters Epis
copal church eTery alternate Sunday,
morning and evening. Sunday school
at A:.',0 a. m. Friday evening service
on every Friday preceding the Sunday
service." All are invited to attend.

California t'al-It-t'ur- e.

The only guaranteed cure for ca
tarrh, cold in the head, hay fever.rose
coYi, catrrhul ueah.cs.s and sore eyes
Res ore the sense of taste audunpleas
.:::t breath, resulting from catarrh.
Kay and p".easant to use. Follow
directions and a cure is warranted, by
all d uggists. Send for a circular
to Abietine Medical Company, Oro-vill-

Cal. Six months' treatment for

l; sent by mail, $1,10, For bale by
Foshay A; Mason,

Happiness and Contentment,
'iot cob.it1 in hand if we look on

the dark side o! evo-- ill tie e':i::;;.:N .

Nothing will so darken lite aud make
it a burden as Dyspepsia. Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets will cure the
wo.-s- t form of Dyspepsia, Constipa
tion and Indigestion, and make life a

happiness and pleasure. Sold at '25

aud 50 cents by & Mason.

I'eople Everywhere
Confirm our statement when we say
that Acker's English Remedy is in

eveiv way superior to any and all
other pre orations for the throat ard
lungs, In whooping cough and croup
it is magic and relieves at once, i t;
member this remedy is sold ou,a
positive guarantee.

i:ii:i
Roys kilt suits ai v'. F. Read's.

Magic yeast at Brownell it Starard's'
Fine old cherry bounce at M. Bauni-gart'- s.

Finest line of jersics ever in Albany
at Read's

A new invoice of British trimmings
at Read's.

Go und sec the new silverware at
Will & Stark's.

Pillow sham holders, othe neatest
thing out. at Brink's.

For nice parlor suites call on
Thomas Brink.

A fine line of new silverware just
oeac" at Will fc Stark's.

Asbs autiful as a dream that line o
adies broadcloth at W. F.Read's f

I know I can sare you money, try
me. and vou will be convinced. W . i.
Re:.d.

J A. Archibald, agent for the Sing
er Manufacturing Co., opposite Odd
rellow? temple.

Our customers never have the blues.
because we give them such good bar
gains. W. F. Read.

We lmndl.- - three kinds of fruit jar
and vou will do web to see us betore
placing your orders.

Mirth is short bvea. Prolong It if
you can. It will heh your disposition
to trade with W . i . Kead.

For your fine imported and Ke
West cigars, iro to M. liaumgart
cigar store, one door east of Black
'nan's drug store.

Mexican Cactus Bitters is the best
remedy in the world for liver and kid
nev diseases, indigestion, etc. For sale
at M. Banmgart's

i v :s.-:usi- - - . .

The original vd tine int nei.t :s
' ly put ': ' bege e, i.i . i ; ( 1 1.

:'"rs and is !:! :;!i-.t:- c-- m!
:.ri-s. ! in. wound-- . ebn'-.U""- b:''i-'- .

,)o

A Sovel Election Wager Paid ia hi. ;tai
An Old Soldier Insaue.

Special to the IH:hai.i.
Sw.lm, .Nov. 10. The greatest:

excitement and admiration yet
!nanifeted over the payment of an
election wager was mis uiternoon. i

Miss Beatrice Sjoberg, a Danish !

iudy of rank and refinement, w Mo

lias been sojourning in saiem iui j

some mouths bail iaid a wage!
'

with Mr. Isaac Scott, a ieilov j

boaider at Mis. . to the t ile. 1
tii-t- t if Harrison was successful she
Wuui'l whrei him in a u heelhai row
troni their boarding place to the
postuliiee, a distance ol mix blocks,
ne carrying an American liag aim
hurrahing for Harrison. If Cleve-
land was successful the order was

be reversed. Having lost the
bet MissSjuberg insisted on paying
it, and did so by wheeling him
down tnrough the crowded streets

4 o'clock this afternoon. The
cavalcade was greeted with cheers

admiration of the clear grit dis-

played by the lady in redeeming
her lorleit. Mie was placed n: ,u
handsomely decorated carriageafter
reaching th pustoflice, and driven
homo in triumph mid the hearty
salutes of the crowd that lined the
sidewalks.

an old soi.die:: insane.
Jacob Hostler, a well known car-

penter of independence, Polk Co.,
was brought to tiie asylum to-da- y.

"lie served in the war of the re hel-

lion and was pensioned for a wound
received in the hip. About a year
ago he was very ill and since that
time lias been weak in intellect.
His family is well known all over
the valley and have many friends
to regret his misfortune.

TAnik m-:ws-

The Goveument Work New fWarehoase

and Improvements at Yaqnina City.

Yaquina, Nov. j 10. Notwith-

standing the fact that the summei
influx of visitors to Yaquina is
past, there is much life and busi-
ness enterprise manifested here.
The government work on the south
jettyr is being steadily pushed tor-war-

The damage done to tiie
jetty occasioned by the cessation ol
work last w inter, lias been all re-

paired and it is now being strength-
ened. Vast quantities of rock are
being towed down the bay on

barges for this purpose.
Tiie Oregon Pacific machine

shops are running on full time.
The railroad company has let a
contract to D. Rankin for the erec-
tion of another large warehouse on
the do:ks here, and a force of men
are now at work leveb'ng down the
hill between the depot and the
hotel and extending the level street
down the bay.

The new coasting schooner
Augusta is receiving her coat of

paint, and will be ready in a short
time to enter into set vice. She
will very much resemble the
schooner Mischief

The hotels at Newport have
closed for the winter, but the rail-

road company's ho:el at this city is
open as u.-u-ai, ami is uoiuj; a

thriving business. 1 Here is some
talk of putting on another boat to
plv regularly between Yaquina
City and Newport, but this will

probably not be done until spring.
Mercl a its have opened their
holiday goods and the town pre-
sents quite a metripolitan appear-
ance.

Euif fare ItaU-s- .

The Southern Pacific railroad
c mpany h.is given half fare rates
L-- :n this c'ty to Portland and re-

turn on the occasion of the bij
demonstration in that citv Tuesday
evening, the tickets being good
Tuesday and Wednesday. Half
fare rates have also been given
from Lebanon to this city and re-

turn, and from other railroad
points, for the big grand demon-
stration here on Thursday night.
The Lebanon train will be held in
this city until after the exercises,
so that the people from Lebanon
can return home the same evening.

r'(9n il s Tor the Katilieatiwii,
the O. & 0. R. R. Company will

sell tickets at halt fare rates (.foio
for the round trip) to parties wish-
ing to attend the ratification at
Portland on next Tuesday evening,
Nov. l:;. This will be the grand-
est ratification ever seen in this
state, and a large number of our
citizens will undoubtedly take ad-

vantage ot the liberality of tiie O.
& C. and go and witness it.

Eor the Holidays.
L. W. (iuiss & Sons are now

receiving an elegant line of holiday
noods, such as plush toilet sets,
albums, novelties, cards and fancy
goods, also a fine line of perfumer-
ies in elegant plush cases. Their
stock will be complete and prices
will be as low as the lowest.

Ladles
I have received my full stock of

fall and winter millinery, nave
secured the service of Miss Smith,
of Portland, trimmer. Will be
pleased to show goods at any time.
Ida M. Brush, successor to Mrs.
E.J. O'Connor.

t.uar-- 1 Again! The lrike.
And alwavs have a bottle of Aeker's
English Remedy in the house. You
cannot tell how soon Croup may strike
your little one, or a cold or cough
may fasten itself upon yr,u. One
dose is a preventive una a "few doses
a positive cure. All Throat arid
Lung troubles yield to its treatment
The Remedy guaranteed by Foshav
k Mason.

Pimples on the Face
Derote an impure state of the bio d
and are looked upon by many with
suspicion. Acker's Blood Elixir wii!
remove all impurities ami leave the
complexion smo.ttii an l r;,, ,

is no'iiitsg tii.vs ..i.
ha:'.

lil.;

I

IS

plums, pineapple, quince, peach anoL
W thing for man's eye to heboid.
k o;

CROP

1 SI
f ?

0ur Usual Endget of News
About the Citv.

SYXT TIHUSKAYS K ATS UC T30..

Further Details of the Gr.-n-d DeiuoDiiratio-t- o

bo Given to Hairison and Morton,

The committee on arrangements
appointed at. the citizens' meeting
met at the real esb.te oliice of Cur-ra- n

ct Monteith yesterday morningand perfected arrangements fur the
ratification of Harrison and Mor-
ton's election, to be held in this
city next Thursday evening. It.
was decided te have a torchlight
procession in the evening, to con-
clude

to
with speeches and music at

the court house. The following of-

ficers were appointed :

Marshal C. W. Watts. at
Aids B. F. Tabler, Burr Powers,

Jerome Froman, Geo. Rurkhart, Oi

Joseph Tyler, Wm. Kmrick, John
Blevens and Titos. Monteith.

President of the evening Capt.
N. B. Humphrey.

Vice-Presiden- ts S. A. Dawson.
S. K. Young, Walter Ketchem, J.
Wlensick, Albany, J. B. Trask,
Fox Vallev ; Robt. Glass, Craw-fordsvill- e;

John Conser, Syracuse;
Geo. W. Dayis, Shedd; Al. Cun
ingham, Ilarrisuurg; D. P. Porter,
Shedd ; Chas. Johnson, Scio; Ed..
Huston, Lebanon; Thos. Buford'
Yaquina; Geo. Wagner. Corvallis;
Thos. Kay, Brownsville ; Dr. Geary,
Halsev ; Scott Mav, Santiam ; B. A.
Witzel, Tangent; W W. Parish,
Sodaville; W. B. Barr, Mills City,
Ed. Ilisch, Salem.

A committee on vocal music con-

sisting of E. R. Prichard, O. 11.
Irvine and Prof. Lee was appointed
to furnish plenty of entei ..ainment
in the way of song.

W. H. Warner, Doc Conn and
John Kruse were appointed a com-
mittee to manage the torches, flam
beaus. etc.

Under the supervision of Daniel
Jones a bonfire of ten cords of fir
wood, covered with one hundred
pounds of tar and saturated with
two barrels of kerosene, will be
burned on the square in front ot
the court house.

A request was wired to Portland
asking the use of the live hundred
torches, tiambeaus, transparencies,
etc., to be usd in the parade there
nexti'uesday evening.

It is the intention of the commit-
tee on music to have several brass
bands in the procession.

All are requested
to report to the general committee
at 0 o'clock Monday morning.

AX EVrEKIRIlU HUH.

Simetbing Ahont the Growing Trade oi

Wallace & Thompson- -! heir Big Stock.

Messrs. Wallace & Thompson,
the enterprising grocerymen of ttiis
city, in accordance, with their cus-

tom, have prepared for an early
fall trade by adding to ttieir stock
of choice family groceries such a
vaiiety of good?, including fine
table delicacies, vases, fancy-ware- , i

and a variety of novelties for the
holiday trade, as will give their
customers to select iust what they
want. They buy in large quanti
ses and can offer as low prices aa
in Portland. Their stock for the
present season's trade is larger
and more complete than ever be-

fore, and the public need not hes
itate to ask for anything expected
to be kept in a nrst-cls- s, metropol-
itan grocery store, for they have it.
Their goods are all fresh, and thoir
extensive patronage both in the
citv and county is a:riple proof
of the satisfac-io- they always give
their customers.

I'leasaiit Social Tarty.
A very pleasant surprise party

was given Miss Lida Galbraith on
Friday evening, at the residence of
her parents on Fourth street. The
following young people were
present: Misses Maude Vanllorn,
Minnie Van Horn, Ilattie Gal
braith, Sarah Sternberg, Mary
Schlosser, Daisy Dannals, Lena
Gray, Lillian Hackleman, Messrs.
James Powell, Claire Yunk, Geo.
Saltmarsh, Will Cowan, Frank
Williamson. Will Stites, Albert
Sternberg Van Wilson, Will Gal-

braith.

inel Ton Hollars Each.
Oscar and Otis Cole, who were

arrested for assaulting young Cox
at Millers, were arraigned before
.1 ustice Humphrey yesterday. They
plead guilty and were lined $10 and
costs each. Hiram Cole, arrested
ior assaulting J. D. Raney, was
tried before Justice Brink, and was
found guilty by the jury. He was
lined .fit) and costs. Clinton Cole,
who attempted to shoot young
Raney on the evening of election
at .Millers, has thus far eluded the
officers.

Euneral f 'Irs Duval.
The funeral of Mrs. Duval oc-

curred vesterday afternoon. Her's
is a sad death. She was deserted
by her relatives and left sick in
this city among strangers. Every-

thing that could be was done for
her both at the residence of C. H.

Spencer and at the bearding house
of Mrs. East, where she was taken j

by the advice of the attending phy- -

sfcian, on account of sickness in jj

Mr. Spencer's lamily. jj

j

hureh .Notice. j

Prea'jliimr services at the Pres-a- .

bvterian church at 11 m. and
7"::W i'. m. The Rev. E. J. Thorn ill

son. D. D-- , of Corvallis, oecu-scho- ol

ov ih - mil nit. Sabbath at
ii::'i0 r. m. The young people's
; ravermoeting will be Held in the
le'-t- ure room at ti ::I0 i m. All will
be made welcome to these services.

Given Away.
W. F. Ri-- 1 prop.wcs to give away
'Uie '.vati-- vi'Ii his ::'! tl arid

t'v-- r : 'in:, t he ny titti.ig
in '.!;',ie in the

' ' 'i '
: - - '. 'I'

XOMTU BOUND.

enarts Arrives.
Cala. c.pf. t;4.iiiui; 7:u;")am, 1'orti'il lu
Ku,'t;:.f tx i 11:15 ' 34:.iii

T:l't.T.M " --...,
SOUTH uouno.

Arrives Departs: Arrives

Cala txj opin. Ashland
fc 4npi.

i re:-- !:t i 1 "Opii :n

No Fr.;i:r!i eecivocl l.ir south after It a. x
of the same lav.

ORKUoX l'.U'U"IJ TIMK TAULK.

Arrives lci:;ri
P;u.-rer-. ...ll.ir.anijl.00 p in
Freight ' S.ir)!nilf;.f.()a in

.10 i i !.. ai;oi r tiiwa.

Iurkhart & Royce, job printer?.
Watches very cheap atFrench's.
Bust on brown bread at Parker

Bros.

Why not uniform the Albany
police.
- A good watch from $2.50 up at

Will tSc Htark's.
Ladies, for your fine shoe repair-

ing go to P. J. Laporte.
M. K. Rogue, of the St. Charles,

went down to Salem yesterday.
The city and firemen's election

will be the next subject to agitate
the public in Albany.

Mrs. Norcross, of Ashland, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. It. M.

Robertson, in this city.
Rev. E. R. Prichard, of this city,

exchanges pulpits to-da- y with the
Rev. Ir. Thompson, of Corvallis.

W. L. Jester, O. k C. agent, is
ill at his residence in this city, ard
his place at the depot is filled by
Mr. Chapman.

About $10,000 changed hands on
the result of the election in tin.

ity. The money bet is now all
being turned over.

Another small-po- x patient in
Portland has died. Oregon's me-

tropolis seems fate J tohave a seige
of this dread disease.

The bonfire on the public square
at the ratification next Thursday
will be a log cabin, modeled
a liue rick of cord wood.

Rev. Clark Braden one of the
most eminent divines of the
country, will preach to-da- y at the
Christian cl.urch in this city.

Albany republicans will ratify
of Harrison and Morton

next Thursday, and it will be a
demonstration of no small propor
tions.

Home made mincemeat and
chow chow, most delicious artie'es,
made by Mrs. Wm. N. Phillij
for sale in any quantity at C. H.

Spencer's.
If you want a clean and fine

smo(ce ask for J. Joseph's home
madei white labor cigars. For sab
by jriost cigar dealers and at J

Joseph's factory.
The funeral of Thomas Umphre

the well-know- n pioneer whose
death occurred Friday in ttiis city,
will take place to day at 10 o'clock
from his late residence. 1

Misses E. & C. Howard have re-

ceived one of the finest assort
ments of fine millinery ever ottered
in this city. Ladies should cal
earlv and examine their stock.

G. W. Smith is having a tele-

phone line erected from his store to
j.is residence. There are anumber
of private telephone lines in thi

city, hut no regular a. u"o
which is needed.

Prof. J. B. Horner, of Roseburg,
went down to Salem yesterday
morning, returning at noon and
!:ience over to Philomath, intern --

big f) return by team to Tangent
Vcatch the niiht train for home,

making quite a spin for one day.
Messrs. Burr Sloan and Walter

Fat have opened a fish and game
market in tlic building formerly o !

cupied bv the Western I nion it- - --

fgraph office. They l.eep ire. h

fish and poultry constantly

Will it Stark have now the finest

hue of jewelry they have ever car-

ried, including fine gold watehrs,
diamonds, silverware, etc. Hie
tmblic is invited to call and inspect
their novelties for the holidi
trade.

The Democrat is trying to figure
it up whv there was not a bigger
democratic majority in Linn
count v this year. Perhaps it wa.-becau-se

the editors of that paper
failed to take the stump for his
party according to programme.

KosiileiK-- r ttiinicd.
The residence of Mr. Geo. B. Day,

two miles from Cresswell, was de-s- t

roved by fire Wednesday. Most
of the furniture was saved from the
flames by the members of the fam-

ily who were present. A married
daughter of Mr. Day had been con-

fined the day previous, and was
carried from the house. Mr. Day

as in Eugene at the t;mt? of the
fire. The house hail been built
?bout two years and was insured in

Stat ? Insurance Co. of Salem for
$1100. Total loss estimated at
$2500.

.ii" lo Yaqnina Hay.
A board of United States engineer

"Ilicers, consisting of Col. Mendel!
Alaj. Jones. Maj. Han lbury and

('apt. Willar l Young have .one to
Yaquina to make an investigation
of the bay in regard to tiie improve-
ments required, with the t of

reporting to tiie chief engineer, a
general project for th' improvement
of the harbor and entrance.

Oregon i'otatoe- - to fa!il'risi:i.
Messrs. Wallace x Thorn ps- n

shipped to San Francisco yesterday
iiv car loads of Linn cou-i- i v

.ces. The price here now i.-- 25
. '" 't'.U 'Cell' 1. i" OH - ll'-.- i :!'

Spiced gherkins, chow-chow- , picalilly, cauliflower, queea olires, mas
tard dressing, pickled onions, swset pickles and table sauces, arjd a full line
of Crosse & Blackweli's canned good?.

II k DLWORT

New York preserved strawberries,
tine fresh mushrooms, iu glass. -.

-

Also we have received a very large stu - -

NEW
Raisins, Zante currants, citron, lemon and orange peel, mincemeat in

both wood and glass. All good standard brands; which we do not hesitate to
guarantee to give satisfaction in every . Other articles of fancy goods
too numerous to mention.' Besides it is a well known fact that our stock of

STAPLE GROCERieS

And provisions far excel that of any other store in the city. W hav

just received from Eastern factories and jobbers a line of fancy

HOLIDA1T G-OOD- S

For our crockery department that will do credit to any house in the city
of Portland, and will be sold at reduced rates and not the d hun-

dred plan. e intend to
3ei.jent-ca-

for the Holiday trade so low that no man can haresell every article bought
hu wife a present.an excuse for not buying

receive the p:iper Jre: t:.e m !!;;,:
i r ! tin- - i bis yp..r from ti e H:i

ncir :i'i.cri ion is receive
t ii.ler ai i nee, and secure iiie ex;
.;!. It ; t a:: e.. ., ..,

.. .: i.i- - ,i! eVe.-- :::-.- y . S.m
; ,3 . if'j. - L. ' v 't i.n-

-
t

fcubccripiLj; .V :at.

T

it .'3 5
t us v r M 5 r..;.U LUe M u.a.in mv t. ? i it, - i i ? ? i s i illec a;--j lench ;,e. by ai: :j0 cents.


